This being so, it follows that the downward pressure of any body will, if great enough and long enough continued, cause rupture of the pelvic floor, unless the orifices dilate sufficiently to permit of the expulsion of the body which is being driven downwards.
angle, in the erect posture, of about 60? to the horizon. In front of the vagina is the bladder, behind it is the rectum, and these structures, together with muscles, fascia, areolar and elastic tissues, blood-vessels, nerves, and lymphatics, constitute the pelvic floor or diaphragm.
The muscles, which are the main agents in the performance of the functions of the female pelvic floor, take their origin mainly from the margins of the bony pelvis, from which they converge towards the lower ends of the vagina and rectum, where they become united in the perineal body. 
